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obituaries
William Madrey, Sr.
EDENTON, N.C. -

William Madrey Sr., 73, of
121 W. Freemason St. died
Thursday October 21 in
Chowan Hospital. He was a
native of Hertford County
and the husband of Rosetta
H. Madrey.

He was retired from
Leary Brothers Storage Co.
after 45 years of service and
was a member of Gale
Street Baptist Church,
where he had served as
superintendent of Sunday
school and was a member of
the deacon and trustee
boards. He was a member
of John R.Page Masonic
Lodge 13 and Chowan Civic
League.

Other survivors include
four daughters, Phyllis M.
Swain of Edenton, Ruth
Walker of Rahway, N.J.,
Odelle Covin of Trenton,
N.J., and Elizabeth Sessom
of Elizabeth City; three

sons, William Madrey Jr. of
Murfreesoro, Tenn., and
Edward Taylor and Elton
Taylor of Edenton; a
brother, Mack Madrey of
Camden, N.J.; eight
grandchildren; and three
great-grandchildren.

A funeral was held at 3:30
p.m. October 24, in Gale
Street Baptist Church by Dr.
Thomas M. Jones. Burial
was in Vine Oak Cemetery,
with Blair Funeral Service
in charge. Memorial
donations may be made to
the American Cancer
Society.

Hattie R. Stallings

Mrs. Hattie Russell
Stallings, of Route 2, Hert-
ford, a native of Pasquotank
County, died Friday in her
home.

She was an aide at
Morgan’s Rest Home and
was a member of Mt. Sinai

Baptist Church.
Survivors include her

husband, Robert Smith
Stallings; three sons, Ray
Stallings of Williamston,
Clay Stallings of Tyner and
Bobby Stallings of Winfall;
three sisters, Mrs. Edna
Godfrey of Hertford, Mrs.
Maggie Cartwright of
Elizabeth City and Mrs.
Surlie Smith of Chesapeake,
Va.; 7 grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

Graveside services were
held Sunday at 2:00 p.m. in
Cedarwood Cemetery,
Hertford, by Rev. Billy Old.

Pallbearers were Robert
Stallings, Scott Stallings,
Carlton Stallings, Lester
Stallings, Seth Mac Morgan
and Mike Perry.

Swindell Funeral Home,
Hertford, was in charge of
arrangements.

Dean R. Peele

Dean Russell Peele, age
30, of 5408 Farley Drive,
Raleigh, - died Sunday,
October 24, following an
extended illness.

A native of Chowan
County, he was the Assistant
Superientendent of the
North Ridge Country Club
Course.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Mary Ann Stacy Peele,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace R. Peele of Rt. 1,
Edenton; one sister, Miss
Sallie Peele of Durham, two
brothers, Ted Peele of
Greenville, and G. Scott
Peele of Knightdale;
paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Myrtle Peele of Edenton,
maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dixon of
Edenton; paternal great-
grandmother, Mrs. Martha
Peele of Edenton.

Memorial Services will be
conducted at 3:30 p.m.
Thursday in the Unity
Church, 805 Glenwood Ave.,
Raleigh.

Graveside services willbe
conducted Saturday at 2:30
p.m. in Beaver Hill
Cemetery, Edenton, by the
Rev. Donald Vagner. »*«*>
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Around The Chowan County Farms - Preventing Injuries When Cutting Firewood
By Mike Williams

Knowledge of proper
procedures is the best way
to prevent injuries when
cutting firewood. The
portable , sawmill and
chainsaw safety demon-
stration off of Highway 17 in
Hertford on November 2 at
11 A.M. is an excellent
opportunity to see the
correct way to fell trees and
the general operation of
chainsaws. It will also give
some tips on maintenance of
chainsaws. v

Protective clothing is a
basic step toward safety.
The chainsaw operator can
do something to prevent
injuries to himself when
using a saw. Wearing a
hardhat when cutting trees
is a must. More fatalities
are caused by falling trees
and limbs than by any other
causes. Wearing safety
goggles or a light - mesh
screen mounted on the hard
hatgives eve protection from
flying sawdust and twigs
when cutting. High noise
levels from the saw can
cause hearing loss although

Annual Mistletoe
Show And Sale

Fifth Annual Mistletoe
Show and Sale, Friday,
November 12, Saturday,
November 13 and Sunday,
November 14, 1982 at the
Knobbs Creek Recreation
Center on Ward Street in
Elizabeth City, North
Carolina. The 3 day event is
sponsored by the Elizabeth
City Jr. Woman’s Club.
Times for the show are
Friday 10-8; Saturday 10-6
and Sunday 1-5.

The show features a large
variety of handmade items
including: dolls, wooden
furniture, paintings,
needlework, unique
Christmas and household
decorations. Meals and
snacks will be available.

manufacturers have
reduced these considerably
over the past few years.
Wearing hearing protection
will prevent the loss of
hearing. Sure-grip gloves
will Keep the operator’s
hand from slipping when
operating the saw. Non -slip
safety shoes provide sure
footing. Steel - toed shoes
willprotect feet from being
broken or curshed by rolling
logs or heavy limbs. The
operator should wear tight
fitting clothes. This
prevents getting them
caught in the chain or
causing a fall if they get
caught in brush or limbs.

A person who has littleor
no experience cutting trees
should first work with an
experienced woodcutter.
This should help him learn
the safest and best way to
cut a tree. Every tree to be
cut has its own unique set of
circumstances which must
be considered. However,
there are some basic points
which apply to cutting any
tree. First, a person should
never work in the woods
alone, although many in-

juries have occurred to the
second person. The second
person should be at least two
tree - heights distance from
the cutter. The main reason
for having a second person
is in case the cutter gets
severely injured or pinned
by a falling tree or limb.

The saw should be started
on the ground or a firmplace
like a stump or log. This will
prevent the moving chain
from being pulled into the
operator. A tree shouldn’t be
cut ifit is windy. It may fall
in any direction. Brush
should be cut from around
the tree and an escape path
chosen and cleared before
cutting the tree. The
operator should determine
the most likely direction the
tree willfall. This is usually
in the direction it is leaning.
Other factors to consider
are where other trees are
located and which side of the
tree to be cut has the
heaviest limbs.

Removing the limbs
(limbing) and cutting the
tree into sections (bucking)
are done next. Wood should
be kept between the

operator and the saw to
prevent injuries. Kickbacks
are most likely to occur
when doing these jobs, so
particular attention should
be paid to having a firm
footing and a firm grip on
the saw. The operator should
avoid getting the bar pin-
ched in the cut. A sledge and
wedge should be on hand if
this occurs.

Many limbs are under
tension and these should be
cut from underneath. It is
most likely the operator will
become fatigued during
these jobs. It is best to stop
and rest before continuing.

There are many, many
other tips on safely
operating a saw which have
not been mentioned; only
the major ones have been
covered. Using a chainsaw

has to be learned by ex-
perience, but the novice
cutter can gain much useful
information about it
beforehand by reading
thoroughly the manufac-
turers handbook. More
information on chainsaw
safety may be obtained
from the Chowan County
Agricultural Extension
Office.

Bazaar To Be Held

Hertford Methodist
Church will hold a Bazaar
on Wednesday, November 3
at 10:45 A M. to 5 P.M. The
bazaar will be held at the
church. There willbe many
items foreveryone to choose
from.
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